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Pupils selected for  
National Athletics event 
 

Congratulations to Freddie Arkell, in Year 9 and Ignatius  
Abebrese in Year 10. Both pupils have been selected to 
compete at a national level, representing London at the English 

Schools Championships in  
Birmingham on 12th and 13th 
July.  
 

Freddie, who is a member of 
the Hercules Wimbledon  
Athletics Club, is the indoor 
national 200 meters champion 
for his age group and won 
gold at the 100m inter-
counties schools  
competition and borough  
athletics this year. He has  
also recently ran a 200m 
event in Battersea Park in 
22.7 secs which places him 
top for his age group.  
 

Ignatius, who competed at the 
national tournament last year, 
is an outstanding long jump 
athlete who is ranked 10th in 
UK for his year group. This year, he won a bronze medal at the South 
East England Indoor Championships and a gold medal at the outdoor 
Borough Athletics event. He trains twice a week with Herne Hill Harries.  
 

A fantastic achievement from both pupils! 
 

 

 
 

Anyone for tennis? 
 

 

We are extremely proud of the pupils representing  
Saint Cecilia’s as Wimbledon Ball Boys and Girls at the  
prestigious Wimbledon Lawn Tennis Championships this year.  
 

The group went through a rigorous selection process and 
months of weekly training sessions for what is considered by 
many a ’lifetime experience’.  
 

Every year the AELTC  
receives over 700 applicants  
and selects 250 Ball Boys and Girls 
from local secondary schools to take 
part in the tournament. 
 

Congratulations to Lydia Martin 
(pictured), Joseph Horrobin, Oliver 
French and Harry Sanderson. 
 
 



 
 

 
 

 
 

Our annual Sports Day took place in May and what a successful event it was!  
The weather was perfect and the pupils competed fiercely for their House  
colours in true Saint Cecilia’s spirit. Records tumbled on the field and  
track events and the day ended with the popular staff relay race. This  
year also saw the introduction of two new categories – Nerf and Tug of War. 
Congratulations to Schubert – this year’s victorious 
House, to the whole school community and espe-
cially to the PE department for organising the event.  
Highlights are on our website. 

 
 #healthyselfie 

 

To promote healthy lifestyles we have 
launched #healthyselfie in school. 
Throughout the summer term, pupils, 
sixth formers, staff and our alumni have 
been sharing the many activities they 
are involved in and outside the school. 
 

If you would like to contribute to our 
board, please send your pictures to  
info@saintcecilias.london 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c012b6f0dbda32fd8db4a01/t/5d244fa9f140b50001062049/1562660779189/Sports+Day+2019+Records.pdf
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London Junior Athletics Championships  
 

Another brilliant performance from our pupils at the event - Freddie Arkell, won a gold medal at the 100m;  
Enguun Davaasambuu, bronze at the Javelin and 
Paul Henrie Thecoura was 5th at the 800m.  
 

“Rowing is a great sport” 
 

Marty Person in Year 8, has recently taken part in the 
Maidenhead Regatta with his team from the Fulham 
Reach Boat Club. Following a huge team effort, they 
won a gold medal at the competition. The team also 
won a silver medal at an event in Windsor earlier in 
the term. Marty wrote: “Rowing is a great sport, it 
helps me to focus and concentrate.”  
 

 

Badminton success at London 
Youth Games   
Congratulations to Joseph Bird, in Year 10 who has recently represented the borough of Wandsworth at 
the London Youth Games in Badminton. Joseph’s efforts and dedication to the sport secured 7th place for 
the borough - the highest position Wandsworth has enjoyed for years! 
 

Windsurfing Gold for Will 
 

Many congratulations to Will Ziegler in Year 8 who won a gold medal at the Junior Sailing Championship 
held in the Midlands in May.  
 

Will wrote: “In early May, I competed as a windsurfer in the Eric Twiname Junior Sailing Championships 
held on Rutland Water in the Midlands. 330 sailors from the RYA (Royal Yacht Association) and its ten 
regions nationwide competed across a range of events. For the windsurfers there were 11 races over a  
3 day period, held in a huge variety of weather conditions (including hail!). Having taken an early lead in 
windy conditions I was able to hold off some close competition in the races with lighter winds that  
followed. Overall I succeeded in winning a windsurfing gold medal in my sail class. 
 

I started windsurfing at age 9 on a lake in France and then joined the RYA Onboard Youth Programme at 
Queen Mary reservoir, near Heathrow . From there, I joined the Regional Zone Squad, which trains 
through the winter and I am now part of the UK Development Squad. There is a lot of racing at weekends 
in the summer and my next goal is to compete in the World’s in Cadiz in Spain this October. 
 

I really love this sport because it is a great break from the hard work at school, you get to be outdoors in 
many different places around Britain and it is a very social sport, meeting the same people at all the  
training and events.” 

(https:/www.rya.org.uk/programmes/onboard/Pages/onboard-home.aspx)


An Outstanding Year of Skating for Peter 
 

It’s been an outstanding year for Peter Riches, Year 13 student and team GB skater. He was selected and competed 
at the World Junior Championships in both short and long track, gained a gold medal at the Short Track National 
Championships in Sheffield, a silver medal at the long track Scandinavian match and was fourth at the European 
Long Track Championships in Holland. Peter also won an ‘off the ice’ medal at the Junior London Inline  
championships at Tatum Park. 
 

Mr Riches, Peter’s father, wrote: “Saint Cecilia’s has played a significant role contributing to Peter’s success with  
fantastic support and teamwork throughout his seven years. Peter has made a great many friends at Saint Cecilia’s 
and late in June four of them are off to explore the high reaches of the Dolomites. 
 

Peter has been invited to join the Dutch National Short Track training group from next year so he will move to  
Holland in July.” 
 

 

Gifted and Talented PE Trip to Surrey Sports Park 
 

A group of GCSE pupils and Sixth Formers travelled to the  
University of Surrey for a day of sport and fitness testing.  
They took part in a number of activities, including: 
 

 Lactate threshold and VO2MAX testing 

 Training zone prescription 

 Strength and conditioning 

 Speed, strength and agility tests 
 

Ellamae in Year 13 commented: “Being able to utilise the sports  
technology at Surrey Sports Park enabled us to put practical to the 
theory we learned, making it more memorable and useful while also 
being a fun day out. It will definitely be useful going into the future as 
we will have a better understanding and experience that not many 
people get.” 
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SW London Rugby Cup  
Winners 
 

Congratulations to the Year 9 rugby team – they 
won, for the third year in a row, the South West  
London Schools Rugby Cup, after beating  
Southborough School in the competition finals.  
 

The boys showed a real commitment to the  
sport – a well deserved win.  
 

 

Farewell to Year 13 netball team 
 

The Year 13 marked the end of their time with us with a staff 
versus sixth form final netball match. We bid a reluctant  
farewell to our senior netballers - the girls have been fantastic 
role models to the lower years, committed and a valuable asset 
to the school. They will be greatly missed next year.  

Borough Athletics success! 
 

Our pupils excelled at this year’s Wandsworth Junior Inter Athletics Championships. Saint Cecilia’s boys team 
achieved a total of 186 points at the tournament, the top score in the borough. The girls also did extremely well at the 
event and there were a number of highlights. Destinie Reynolds, who achieved a gold medal and is the 4th year  
reigning champion at Shot Put, said: “It was an extremely fun day. I thoroughly enjoyed my event ”. The medallists 
are listed below:  
 

Year 7 medal winners  
Alexander Abebrese: Gold in Shot Put; Bronze in 200m;  
Oliver Davies; Silver in Discus; Talitha Poulson: Bronze in 
Javelin; 4x100m relay team – Gold (Alexander Abebrese, 
Kevin Ezeh, Emmanuel Owusu, Sam Khanezai) 
 

Year 8 medal winners 
Jacob Rowe: Silver in Javelin; Archie Naples: Bronze in 
Javelin; Maximus Winter: Bronze in 300m 
 

Year 9 medal winners 
Enguun Davaasambuu: Gold (Javelin) 
Freddie Arkell: Gold (100m) 
Kieron Taitt: Gold (200m) 
Joel Idusohan: Gold (Discus) 
Paul-Henrie Thecoura: Silver (800m) 
Sophia Ezeh: Bronze (High Jump) 

 

Year 10 medal winners 
Ignatius Abebrese: Gold (Long Jump); Silver (100M): Destiny Reynolds: Gold (Shot Put); Ben Oluwu: Gold (High 
Jump); Reon Donkor: Bronze (High Jump); Boys 4x100m relay team (Gold) – Reon Donkor, Ben Oluwu, Ignatius 
Abebrese and Josh Kay-Huggins 
 

 

For the latest and forthcoming sports teams results, please visit our Sports Portal  www.stcsports.co.uk 
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